


Tuesoay,

Wffibn T

for Casitas .dam, highwaY relog-a-
lion in the Casitas area and the
i/Iatiiija-Casitas conduit system
h^ve 

'been kePt bY the Ventura
."""tu ttooA contrnt district and

"l"er returned to the Donald R'
Wut*" company, Donald R. War-
ren testified in superior iourt to-
day.

Warren, testifying in the sec-

tion of the dam trial pertaini{rg to
,'r.vments assertedlY due the War-
iun comP"nY from the district'
.""t""d"i that frnal Plans on the

three Portions of the zone one
pioject'iraa been deliveled to tlte
^a.i.iti.t supervisors; that the dis-
trict itia r6turned none of the doc-
uments, and had not advised the
Walren companY that the Plans
and specifications lvere rejected
nor asked for changes'
CONSIDERED PLANS OK

lEnoineer Maurer Describes

'Wortt on Casilas Road Relocalion
(ContinuSd fi'orn Page 1)

stand. He testified that when the
w;;;;" company wa$ incorporat-

"a'uli 
uttoonts except that of the

V""tut" countY flood controi dis-
tri.f -bre transfer-red' from the

W"it..t compaPY io-PartnershiP

, Mauier said that iil'itre ere;t
bulk of the lineage for the con-
,duit system there was no indica-
'tion for bidders as to the amciunt
of excavation that could be a!-
ticipated; If Plans and Seci4fica-
tions were let for bid it worifl De
necessa;ry. to more' accuratelY lo-
cate the proposed conduit Unb in
the field, he sald, explaining.'tbis
could be done bY staking the cerl-
ter line at construbtion time.

Maurer contended the Plans
were sufficient for contract bid-
dinEl that contractors could come
witlin 10 percent of the quanti-
ties; that it was the usual Prac-
tice to require the contractor to
make his own quantitY estirnates.
I-Ie said there had been no subsur-
face study of how much excava-
tion there would be through rock
or earth.
LINES NOT STAKED

Final lines for road relocation
wdre not staked in the field be-
cause it would be an added ex-

0n Dam
rinal -:t"nrGl-

to the corPoration.
Warren also told of filing and

recelving fees for preliminarY
plans on Casitas dam' the conduit
system and road relocation' FIer

said contract.. Plans for
dam^ had been endorsed by
state engineer and that sheet one

01, the plans was signed bY the
Iate fercY W. Dennis,
chairman of the fiood control dis-
trict.

Engineer Paul Mauler of
describing the\4tarlen cbmDanY in

work he had done on road relo-
cation in the Casitas dam area
saicl that the finai plans anrl spe-

cifications were suitable for con-
struction Purposes in accordance
with ordinary ,. engineering Dtff-i
tices, - . '.," i.,. ,

CHECKED PLANS : ',..

Maurer also testifiecl that he

had checked the Plans with of-
ilciats ot the staie division''ol
highways and that corrections
lsuggested by them were incorP-
i orated.I He said the surveY work for the
conduit sYstem and design for
the pipeline was done under his
supe-r-vision. Maurer explained. in
aeiait Plans for road relocation
work and foi the various branches
of the Matiiija-Casitas conduit
system. He said' the conduit sYs-

tem Plans were Proper reductions
of pieliminary Plans and were
adequate for propqsed transporta-
iio"= oi *"t"r. tle'also c<intended
that the ProPosed conduit line had
been shown in the field to a re-

pense to the. district and'such ex-
be warranted un-pense would not

til construction

said Maurer was shown regula-
tions from the state division of
:bighways manual in regard to
roid' work, The manual stated

was ready, Maur-
no subsurfaceef said. There was
relocation, heexploration on road

tUat stating should not be in the
coattact but should precede final
plans and specificationS,the pr'oject could get under waY as

soon as Possible' He also indicat-
ed the Procedure was similar when
preliminarY Plans of the condttit
iystem were Presented to tire
board.

He aiso testified that when he
clelivered final plans and specifi''
cations of the conduit sYstem on
Feb. 18, 1947, a motion was made
to approve 15s Plans and there ruas

no dissenting vote among suPer-
visors. At that time, he said, a
nhotosraDh (which was inkq4uc-
ia in-court) also was takenHfrw:
ing Supervisor Robert Lefevei'ex-'

"iining 
plnns oI Casitas daif ;:

MANY I}OCUMENTS '

Warren's attorneYs, who had ot-
fered a multitude of documents
vestet'daV and today as court ex-
Libits. introduced documents and
ietteri to show that the district
had applied and received an allo-
cation from the state for match-
ing funds for the highwaY relo-
caTion proiect, based on Warren's
plans.

During this Presentation,. theY
told the court that the original
document 'of a state allocatior"r
bodrd,letter cqrld not be found itt
the ffl* of thEitilcrt< of the supet'-
visors nor in tlt*tounty surveyor''s
offiie but thatiffioPY of a Photo-
stat Was found&f,tyan's office.

During yesteidaY afternoon's
sesiion, Wa.ren was called to the

Maurer that such
practiee is adhered to.
When it was pointed qrt the ma-
nual said staking is
review by bidders,

necgssarY for

clared that in general
but he

may be a

true statement had been
on many jobs where t*tere was no
such staking.

He admitted that final lines for
the Plans weril "paper locations."
Shown the state manual that said

ansvfered
not rigidly

Maurer de-

presentative of the county sur- preparation of plans for construc-
veyor's office in June, 1947. tion from paper location on pre-

Under cross-examination, Mau- liminary. data should be employ-

,"i .Iii th;-;"]k of the work on ed only ln special instancix-where

i,l"aliiil u"O-toua relocation was appr,oval from the state division

oiiii-i"-t*i"i, 
-June 

1Sa6 and Ja- has b-een given, Maurer anlwgg\
n""tv-.t 

-February 
194?. Topo- that it is.not.usual in ToYtttqSG

m*lil",'li**;ffi "J"1'*"':i155'i3'"lllu*'#1"T",iff f*ffi
I'JjJi:H,"I,!,:"'"ili,1ili'"x'"fl iill;:HHl';"=:r,,3;,;":T':":iil&:i
;;;;; ;;i''i;""d 

-r,v traniit anci'

"hain 
work " and final location

f-i"".-o" the Plans were made bY

i=t"i""."-io preliminary maps, h9-

said.

(See ENGINEER, Page 12)



Neil Sthter"

Teslifies 0n

Zone One Claims
f/q,i"' "

Neil J. Stiver, zone one mane-
ger, county flood control district,
today was called in suPerior court
as a Donald R. . Warren company
witness as the companY Present-
ed testimony on its cross-com-
plaint against the district.

Shortly before the noon recess,
Stiver, over protests of district at-
tc,rneys, rvas called. to the .stand
to describe Procedure of handling
invoices and claims for .zone one'

Stiver followed Warren, rvho
had been testifying in regaid to
his company's cbntention monty
iq due for work on Casitas dams,
road relocation anfl conduits. Be-
fore Warren left the stand he rvas
queried on cross-examinition by
S. V, O. Prichard about occur-
rences at an Aug. 13, 1946 strger'
visors meeting and meetings in
May 194?.
NEWS ARTICLES

Prichard used articles frorn The
Star-Flee Press in questioning
Warren about conversatiols with
supervisors, The newspaper's Au-
qust article indicated.Warren urg-
ed advertising for Casitas dam
bids in September 1946. Warren
indicated this was a misstatement,
saying it was the board tl.rat want-
ed him to get bids out bY that
time. He did not recall, as the
story indicated, that Supervisors
Robert Lefever and Lester Price
had opposed going ahead. with the
second dam and then seeing what
funds were needed or that Price
proposed the matter be referred to
the zone one advisorY committee'
Warren declared that "lots of
things in that paper were contrary
to.. my st'rtetnents."
NO COMPLAINT

Warren said he had not com-
olained about the article to the
newspaper "because people know
incqnsistencies of newsoaoets" ancl
that he did not recall talking tq
Price about the article. He said
it was probable he never read it

The May, 1947 newspaper ar-
ticles indicated supervisors were
to secure consultants, mutuallv
approved by the Warren comPanY,
to review the Matilija dam Pic-
ture, that supervisor indicated
they wanted an independent man
of their own for the review and
had so informed Warren when he
told them he had secured Con-
sulting Engineer'\Milliam P. Crea-
ger on his own responsibility,

Warren said the statement about
an independent man was brought
out but that suPervisors never

upervNors

Warrffi

I

(Continued from Page' 1)

duit system.

QUERIED ABOUT CASITAS
Warren'contended the distri'ct

supervisors did not tell him theY
were unwilling to have Creager
employed; they said nothing

Lagainst Warren's hiring him, the
witness testified' He said he did
not believe suPervisors ever le-
quested him. to employ Dr. Bu-
n'alda.

Questioned about his Castitas
dam planq,-,l4/drren said he show-
ed supervisors revisions as re-
quired by the state , division of
clams but did noJ make dny re-
quests of the supervisors about
the plans or specifications 'after
levibions were made.
I Queried about events that oc-
I curred when he presented 4lre-
lliminary plans of Casitas dam to
I supervisors on Aug, 13, 1946,'Warren denied he had urged su-
pervisors to go ahead with the
second zone one dam. He did not
recall, he said, that Price had de-
,clared he was not going to vote to
build any more dams until he
l<new where pipeline money ryas
coming from. Warren denied he

'urged supervisors to advertise for
bids or that Price had proposed
the zone one advisory board be
consulted before any action was
talren. He, too, denied that he had
told sdpervisors on that date that

.<'if there's gas in the well a wiy
rviil be tou"U ,_o_^*1 . nore tb it."

Warrefr under direct testimonY
explaine& to the coult rvhY he
Ielt he should -r'eleive fees -tor an-
i*6ti"ea .epi* on sand and ag-'
gregate n4{dlY Ventura Archi-
tect Harold- lFiket, for answering
a hvdtaulic tteport PlePared bJ
Veniura Engineer E. E. Everett,
for obtailring services of Dr. John
B. Buwalda Prior to November
1946 and for obtaining services of
Consulting Engineer William P.
Creager.
DESQRIBES MEETING

Warreh also gave his version of
what took Placi on Feb' 6' 1948,

rvhen he resigned ,bY request as
engineeri .on zone one projects.
He"declared that in an exe:ul'ive
:sessibn alo-ire with supervisors he
was told bv board members that
S. V. o. Prichard, the district's at-
i:ornev. had advised them Warren
strouih'be fired ancl that they fell
thev must foliow his advice. Les-
ter Price, Warren contended, de-
clared he didn't know what was
right or wrong, that it was a sad
div for him and that he was
troihinc but a farmer and had to
take ddvice Prichard forced on
him.

After this session, Warren said,
he oflered to resign after he talk-
ed to his attolneys ancl his attor-
nevs told him that he -vrould not
n"" toit"iti"e his iegal'rights bv
resigning.

Warren said that after this ac-
tion he offered to do anYthing he
could in furthering the interests
of the Project, and later,, q! tile
i'equest 

-of County SurveYor Rob-
urf L,. Rvari. sent his resident en-

. gineeor{i6wird Taylor, to Matilija'' 
ctam tb helP out in the transitory
neriod. He said that at RYan's re-
iruest I# ilso started worl< orl as-
buitt drawings of the dam'

Unde!.' cross-examination, War-

ffry,irct%"T"'*#1:#?:l
urter t'i'ff"ren corriparrJ-s iEsiE-
nation rnlf e!. to whether he ever
had deliriueil as-built drawings
,to the disfrtct, Warren contend-
led he did not deliver but offered
ito delivdr the drawings of Ma-
Ititlja dam as comPleted before
the cross-complaint was filed
against the district.



Counly Begins

Answering

Cross-Complaint

r-s'/?

eros$*ffi onmpBslnf ,,is' #sffi pHe*ed
Supervisor Laster' Price was

Iirst rvitness this'morning in su-

perior
county
gan
Warren
plaint for

s dam, road re-
conduit sYstem

fol work on Cas.ita
location and the

Ior Matiliiaarrcl remaining fees
tlam

supervisors' adopting
declared

the plans.
'I'he rvitness that he did
not recail that final Casitas dam

nor conduit plans ever had
beeit approved bY the board.

Plice testified that he recalled
May, 1947,

court rvhen the Ventura
tlood control district be-

its ans'"ver to the Donald R'
company's cl'oss-com-
money assertedlY due

(Clontinued fr.on.r iragc 1)
colrrp-laint against tire clisti'ict in
t'l-ti,ch it seelcs lnircls for wor.h on
Casitas datn, r'oad relocation in
that afea, the conduit system antl
lor firial fees on l\4ati1ija clam.

I-Iallock, Warrcn company en-

cated that the Wruren compan.y
had done rvor'h-on Casitas darru and
the u'orl< rvotrld have to be paid
{ottr. }Iallock also contenclcd that
Plicharcl had aslied fol pians and
sirecifications of Casitas cl:rm, I'oad
relocations and the conduits from
the Wai'r'en cornpany because he
had said the county surv eyoi''s

cliffi-.files it tl'as
cuit in ther-n

IIalloch, too, r'epolted that at
least thi'ee of the supervisols had
indicated they did not want to sue
the Wallen company after War-
ren's lesignation" lle also re1:ort-
ed that Colrnty Snrveyor Robert
L. Ryan had visited the Warren
office af ter Werrle n's resignation
to see atrout obtaining pictures
ancl drarvilgs. Hallocl< said he
promised co ation if assllraltce

sotr s:rid specifir:atiotrs wqit latt:r'
i'e,calle d for revisions but :tjhat
pl:tirs 11,s1's not.- Revisions made
in plans vrci'e sent to Ryan, he
saicl, but wele not taken b.ack to
1[rc supo'risor's lor approval irc-
ci*lse scolle o,l the rirorl< had not
c'hirngcd.

llonald F. Warlen repotted he
attended a Feb. 18, L947 rneeting
of st-tpelvisors, 5aying that at thal
l,ir-ne his father', I)onald R. Wan'r'cn,
1:l'esentcd final plans of the con-
cluit systen-r anrl revised plans for
Casitas. I-Ie sa.id he tool< a photo-
gi'aph of Stipervisol Robert Le-
fevel ancl W.arrcn lool<ing at Casi-
tas plans, and hr: identilied the
pl-rotograpl-r in r:ourt"

Petite ancl pretty Mls. Alice
I-Iovey of the Walren conlpan),
tool< the rvitness stand to de-
sclibe methocls of cornpany book-
l<eeping and accounting. Shc -said
the distL'ict accounts had not been
tlansfellecl flom the paltnerslTip
of the lVallcn colnpaily u'hen the
W;rrlerr coli-ll)in)v coi'poration rvas
Iolinecl in tlie spring of 1948. She
-said sltc l-rad uot nol.if ied cott-
celns rvith rvhonr 1hc Warrcn part-
nelshilr hacl bced cloing business
that the corporation had beetr
foilnctl.

afternoon testi-
nd specilications

for Cnsitas dam are aclecluatc, fo1-
lorv goocl

gineer, yesterday
iied tirat plans a

urould res

se1,
1 948

engineeling practice
tult in erection of a

and
safe

were so chaotic
to find anything

stlncture. I{e also indicated that
the Jees the Warren. company
seel<s fol Casitas and the conduit
systelll are reasonable fignres,
DtiSCRIX}ES SESSIONS

1'Iailocl< also relatecl colrversa-
tions he said he iracl r,vith snlrer'-
rzisols aucl clistrict officials in
ular and,gxecutive meetings.

reg-
lIe

in Jairualy,
completed at

saicl supelrrisors had concurlecl
at it rvouidr'vith his explanation th

be a lvaste of funds to stal<e out
lines for load reiocation in the
Casitas area ancl fol the concluit
systetn until tinre "tol bicls.

IIe told of mal<ing a leport, at
the rcquest oI clistrict legal coun-

was given
rvonid be

firral

Warren cotnpany
oper
the

plans

paid foi' the urorh and
that llyarr anslelr:d he wor-rid tly
to get
order.

tire board to set np a pay
so the drarvings could be

obtaine d. I'.te repolted
lecl notsaid he preler to be ftrr-

nishecl cloth tlacings
the high

of contlact
drarvings o{ tttay Lelot-.a-
tions and conduits j{ cloth tracings
of as-built drarvings were fur-
nishcd after the projects wcrc
built.
NEI,SON .qPI'EATIS

Call . tr]. Nelson of the Warrcn
comp any clescribed presentation oI

plans of Casitas daru to su-
pervisols on Sept. 3, 1946, saying

that Ryan

th at
dam consul-

to supervisoLg

tants rvas discussed, asked Coun- 16u
,otr
darn

',vorh to be
and of pointing out this

rvhen

ty Surveyor Robert L. Ryan to woli< in the field. IIe also declared
suhrnit a list of consultants ancl that early in !'ebruary, sholtly be-
said the list rvoulcl be submitted fore the Warren company was ask-
to Warren fol aPProval. Ryan crl to resign, he was asked by At-
said he told Walren the board tolney S. V. O. Pricharcl to discuss

vith Warren the possibility of
county forces completing work at

wanted an indePendent man when
Warren informed suPervisors

supen'isors in
hiring lVlatilija

he had hired Wil.iiam P. Creager
responsibi-
knorvledge

of Buffalo on his owr
lity He said he had no
of the boarcl's ever: hiring Creager

Ilncier cross-examination,
told Warren -attorney

he did
Charles

Loring that not recall
whether the distt'ict's consultant
list ever had been submitted bY

the . clam so the contractor cott]d
r'r'ithdi'aw

. also ; tlescxibecl , "star
sessiotrs witli supervis-

the documents werr:
to Ryan for inspection

tulned over
Nclson saici

NcI

:r's or other disirict of{icials ip
,lrc summel ancl fall of 104?, gnd
rc couten<lcd ihrt at these scssilis
bc lalc l.)cley W. Dcrrnis, Lf-iir
:lliilrrran oI the supelvisrils, iYtcli-

he retirrnccl the follotving ureek
atid that l)lalls rvcle altplovel.
iry thc boar'd at thlt tirnc ancl rvelc
;rrtl lo 1.1rc statcl
," .[Jn<lcr cr,oss-exami,tati0n

supervisors to Warren.
He told Loring he PresumablY

had voted Feb. 11, 1947 fol a $30,-
296 payment to the Warren colll-
,n.rn - for oreliminarY Casitas
bt"tir and that he never hacl
checked the board records to find
out if approval for the Plans had
been given bY suPervisors.

As Jobn Hallock finished testi-
mony, the Watren colnpany colrl-
pieteci pfesentatia-S. of its cross-
(See CROSS-COMPI,AINT P-22)
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action u'ound up in superiol cont't
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Prichard Asks:,. '
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Tells
Truth?
t " By MIDGE MOSSBERG
IVHO is telling the truth?
i',/r;T'lrat, S, V. O. Prichard, coun-
sel lrl' the Ventura county flood
control . district, said today was
thc cr'ux of the district-Donald R.
Wa.rLr-'n company action over Ma-
liliia dam which must be decided
Ity Snperior Judge L, N, Turren-
tile of San Diego.
l'jf..jORES WARITEN

|r'ichard, giving the argurnetrt
in superior coult for the district
:,s the dam trial draws toward its
clcse, declared the judge rnust sift

of- witnesses and thc
case for himself,

throughout
but

indicated that
case the central figLu'e is

f;AFN YIEtr,D CRITICIZED .'" -IIe declared that Warref,{', hs-
timony that tre delivered a cost
estimate upwlltil of 9900,000 for
Matilija in the ring of lg46 was
another matter on which Warren
was deliberately untruthful. He
said the fact that Waru'en had not
nresented'-sni*r an estimate was
disclosed rgy i"nelspaper report-
:r's testimony tlpre had been no
such ,estimqte given and by the
fact that no' suchr.estimate had
been found either in district or
Warren eompany files.

Prichard said that Warren, as
an engileer, should have had pro-
fessional know-ho'*' and tbat- he
was so considered to have. by aqroup of "ignorant lavmeno who
trusted ancl accelrted him. .

Prichard also charged that War-
ren, in making his safe yjeld re_
port ih ttw zone one report knew
the elembhllc'to be considered, that
he had reports available to deter-
mine clairns for water riehts but
ignored theil',in tellinq ihe clis-
tlict it would. $,6ie a sate yield o{
4,000 a_cre fce('Yo dispose o[.

Prichald ali8 tontendcd Warren
t<nerv tle bo4d issue was to be
onlv fol' S3,400,000 ancl that he
kncu' llre distr.ict coulfl not legally
rperrd .pybncl tffi6gnount. -yei,
hc cont4irdgd; \ffiFitii even iu aqttplrlettrcrrtal report bcfore the

'],"*tTtT.il$i:ii3 :Hf 
-,:?'' 

?l:
Carn and that contingency funcis

reffitrldffLffi3#$:i
rvith the district and that if there
\\,:.r'e any ambiguities in it, he
rvas lespcnsible for them.

the

is Warlents and that trVarren hhrl
admitted it in correspondence rvii,rl
the contractors on the project. I

Plichard declaled thtt WarrcirAr
had been the tlusted agent of thi,,
district and that the district ntar,l
stands before the court and dr,.
clares 'that 

. Warren ,,delilteratshr
misrepresented, deliberately falsi
fied, deliberately cheated.,, The sr)r
lution of the lawsuit, he saicl, de-
pends greatly on the conrt,s in-
terpretation of the integrity ancl
veiacity. of Warlcn.

The .attc'ney declar.cd that
V!!f;pn in January 1946 harl pi'e-

ffi. ffi :t'$ i:,l1",t,Bl T.1. ":,'l

itff *""1:"i: '*x"Ho.l.i[% T;
tnbtwn testimony, prichal4 saiit
as he told the court Warren hacl'
deliberately wit[rheld information
from the supervilors.

Pricha'rd 
-also 

iuotecl from the
Burvalda lepolt l-bat rccommencl-
ed stripping of thb damsite beforc'
final type Of dam was decicled on.,
Warren declared he showecl this
report to the board while the su-
pervisors, district attorney aqd a
newspaper
didn't,

In order to
tellilg the sug-

Thegested a look at the
super',risors would .been

if the
Prieh-

q,i ghead
had been

able to

co4tended

beeir



t-ro.f7

Matiliia

I

t

siop of the district-Donald R.
Matilija:dam. \

to increase Matilij
is by a new'ddn

Pricharc{ contended that the
contraetols on the dam were en-
titled to extra funds because the
vrork conditions were changed and
he contencled that the only real
,rnatter ever. in dlspute was how
much. the contractors would re-
ceive, He said Warren was in the
posil.ion of having conceded that
the contractors had a premise for
a clainr. and that Warren had ap-
provecl extra time for the .con-
tractorb to complete the job.

He contended that it was War-
ren's direct orders, and not thos€
of supervisors,. that had changed
the working conditions of the
contractor. Hi: said a settlement
of $86,000 finally was made with
the contractors and that, he .felt
the Warren company was liable
to the district for this amount,
"If you're asking me, I think the
Cistrict got off lucky. for $86,000,"
Prichard .declared.

The attoney also contended the
district was entitled to
damages
get the

on the grounds it not
project it contracted for

-the most suitable and economi-

height to meet district
that about the

needs by
1969, and only way

con-
tation of his argu-

in today's ses-
Walrefi; company action over

a litll$ higher than the arch dam,
earthfiilthe drth or rock and

dam,'@rIld be enlarged withont
the safe yield arld

leservolr, he contend-
eri. He said if Warren's plans for
increasing the arch dam were
used the reservoir wottld have to
be de-watered during the enlarge-
ment pregram,

He said the district had suffet'-
upward of $500,000 on -this as-

the dam sits on apect and that
and marginal site. He

sa-id thele is no uPstream cutoff
wall or blanket or no downstream
cutoff wall and that there should
be to increase the Path of Perco-
tation. He suggested that $i50'000
each for such installation was a

Iikely figure and that $86,000 was
reasonable for the cost of grout-
ing beyond that Planned bY the
Warren company.

In describing the .rieed for a
dorvnstream cutoff wall, Prichard
lrainted a picture of the turbu-
lance that can be caused bY rva-
ter spilling ovpr the dam in an
extreme storm and told of the
possibilities for the aPron to be
undercut in the Process.

Prichard said that even if it
were assumed the dam was Per-
fectly safe the district had not re-
ceived what it qontracted for-that
the project was not economically
justified because 4,000 acre feet
of water could not be sold. He said
that instead there was onlY l,-
800 acre feet for sale or, at the
most, using figures of Wairen
witnesses, 2,500 acle feet when
downstream rights of. 2,500 were
taken into consideration.

In the courtroom audience yes-
terday and today rvere several en-

stleam or additiqnal concrete on
the present tddli: ; .' '. '

Prichard ,said .thqt ,Warren by
his own staibments l{As'indicated
cost for such increa5li,,would be
around two and one'halt to three

p's. height now
u9r'{r down-

and one half million dollars in-
stead.qfjffi *enrtf of S800,000
set out as cost of the high dam in

He added that
the W

six million

insisted that the

Bineers from {he Los Angeles
area, They indicated they are ap-
Fearing' as individuals, and not
reFresenting any otganlzation, to
Il$ten to both sides of the argu-
'..JH yesterday's pdition of his
Flfggment to the cotft, Prichard
SSfared that Warren never tdld
iUpevrisors until after bids were
opened that he had discovered his
original. surveys were incorrect
and that the Matilila dam would

(See PRICHARD page 12).fill. Even if the'original cost was
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(Continued lrom page. 1)
be 25 perc'ent biggcr tbnn he hacl
al locatecl in lris originaL cstirnirte,

Pt'ichalcl said alt strpclvisols
with the'exception of ex-Super-
visor Russell C. Cook wr)re em-
phatic about one thing: 'Ihe1'
lemembered that trVarren had -said
the zone one darn projects could
be built for the boud issue o{
$3,400,000 even though the bid on
Matilija dam u'ns $600,000 ovct'
Walren's estiuate.
CRITICIZES COOK

As for Cool; Prichard told Su-
1:elior.Jr-rdge L. N. 'I'ullcntiue , tlre
cotrlt carP find out about hirn by
reaciing "darren's cliary, Cook haii
been in the Warren camp Long
belore the contract rvas le-t. Prich-

rtrlltable co.ttor tirrn, 1l.r I ornitrclerl
tlre court Dr. Bu-lt21lda's irolcs
shorved hc- "lvotrld h_9ft_.preterlcrl
;'rr eatth[jl1 dam" elittie.Matiliia
sjtc cven thorrgh Dr.. purvilda clicl
ttot havc strcnglh ,r,|"'ch;,faclcl or.
sotnethittg" to. tell,, lVai'tr:n it
rvasn't a goocl danrsite. The geolo-
gist obserrrbd the i.ock was nolte
too strong, that there was rn'hite
rnateiial in the bottom ,,thai
bt cairs uy: like this," l)r.ich,rrd rlc .

clalecl as hc o'rrntlrlccl r.ock mat,t .

lial from.a core in his hands.
Pi"icharcl declar.'ed ilrai Dr'. BLr."

rvalda haci to def,-.nd himself on
the 'uvitness stand and that he,
t1'rerefore, rvas a biascd nnd prciu-.
diced.uritncss. Prichalcl saicl testi-
mony of Dr. l'rankliri p. Thornas
rnd Willirrn P. Clca.qcr for 1.he
V/ar:ren c o mp a n y therefoi'e
"t'asn't worth the papel if rvas
rvritten on" because the ttvo precl-
icated tireir opinions on worilri-
ness of the d a m s i4.e on Dr.
Rtrwalda's tcstiurony:.':.

'I'he attorney declarid.ihat cven
.Dr. l3uwalda had ncrt bccn given
all jrtfor'matiorr djt tho Wirt'en
coulpany, llrat hc revc'r had beerr'lold a rlafi of tlre ae.r.f h slruc'tLrlc
of t.he darnsi{c liad bdcn rtr,.rdc b}'
a \4/arlen conrpa:J.ombloye, John
Sorr'chrvorth, IIe fttr]terrrleci. flrer.e-
fole. the best evid6i6r of thc car'{lr
folnration at thc bottom of the
darn is Southrvorth's inap, for flrat
rnap, he said,: lvas rnide' fronr
actual observations anrl demon-'
str,rtes thc damsite is drrbious ancl

ard clecl'rire(l. IIe said pool< had
consultecl anrl aclvisnd 

-s.'ith the'Wallur company an<l its :ittor-
neys, :rct'orcling to lValretr's diary,
inany tirnes and.. had told thc
metnbcrs of .thc \\/at'ren conlpany
the secret thiir.qT \\'hich tt'ere be-
ing clone by tlie board of suPci'-
trisoLs.

Cool<, Prichald said, adrri:erl the
Warren colnll,:lrty all alottg as to
rvhat the progratn rvas, atrd lvhat
thc clistrict attolncy \\'as lhinliing.
rvlrat the grand jur"3; t'as cloing'

"I lespectfrtlly a;ni;mit that if
thcy cvcl clecf --{lrd.mirrt 1o.tlug
*t.tl"., thcy ouffiA bc lrttng in
\rentula cortnty loir the sitlple
rcason that that man does .not
kno,,v holv to be f,rithfr,tl to a

tl'ust," I'ricltard cleclaretl' r('llhat

man cloestt't kuow obvioirsly
whele his loyalty shottld be, at'rcl

u,hen he is a rnembel of the boat'd
of sr.ttrctvisot s Itc ltas rro. r'igh1
behaving as thc eviclertcc in lhis
case disCloses that hc dicl behave."

Pricharcl said it rvas not uutil'
f$rq clals aftel tirc contract fol
constructiou of li'lntilija tlam had
been signcd that Warren let
supcrvisot's and the advisoly cortr-
miltee l<nory that zorte orie.proj-
ects were goirtg to cost.one million
in excess of the bond .isslte. FIe

saicl that the Casitas dam Plans,
with its . stil:r.tlatiolt that excarrir-
tion rviii be to plus or rninus thlee
lcct. rvotrlcl Irc itr c$qt a lepctitintr
of the (iebaclc ot Mlltilija datn onrl
that nobrxlv knorvs 

"vher"e 
the

crchduit cost lvould go, lvith its
line laid out bY a Paper location.
MONEY LACKING, IIIT SAYS

The acts .of lVarlen, the att<.rr-

and rnarginal
Pi'ichai;ct aisb dcclaled that

Wayne Perl<ins of the state clanr
rlepartn-rent had. to be defensive.
1l-rat Pcll<ins did not malre a i'e..

turn trip to thc darn fr.onr the tirne
the lloor was excavatccl ui-rtil. the
,llloor had been poured with con-

left abutmcnt.clete up to the
Describing the froubles encoun-

t.el'ed at "N', 6nd /{O" bloclis onthe IeIt abutrnent, Pricharcl saicl
lhat "the saga of i\{ataiija darn
is going to

FIe said
be: one fol the books.,'
that "N" bloch rvaspouled

1947, in
rvith concletc Mar.ch 1tl,
spite of a IVIarch lS nota*

tion in the diary of llowalcl Tav-lor', residenl engineer,
with 2 to

that slip
planes fillecl 12 inchesof clay rvei'e notecl in the orea
I{e recounted that Taylol Jracl told
John Spiehnan of the state dam
clepartm
bad had

ent that material just ers
been covelecl up dowu-hilt. Noborly denied this, Pi'ictr-

ard declared
judgs 11ttt ,
did not prod
n ess.

, pointing out to the
he Warren company
uce 'Iaylor: as a u'it-

ll'he altotncy letcl portions fr.ont
l)r. jjerkcy s lol)oft olt Dotrr,
lounl.iotr condiliorrs, pointilri3' ttrrl
thc opitriorrs rvet'c cr3r'Loljor.alert by
Engjnccr' ltnndall (tL crnc,l. .fhcsi:
opinions tl,'ere ;1iven u,hen flret,e
xi qs- no_ thought ot a la,,vsuit,
Prichlri d t'ontcttdccl.

Plichartl also tollrccl 1o ths c6111.1
about rvork done in 1he fielct bv
Walren culnpany crnployes. ilc
declaicd that thc diai.y of Josoph
Hyde shows I.hat darn r.evisiorr
rvoilr was uncler. ri.ay ll.ont Allgttsl
to Decernber', 1946, ancl that the
Wai'ren company thcleforc lvas
not entitl'ed to pa)'mclrt f ot this
tt'otl< on the basis of constr:uctior.r
sttpervisiorr. Clirinrs signcd bf.
Warren for such worli 35 6s11-

l.hern

,Eellt

rr $talrei,'iiqt,i takcrr b t.
r ,ry .s

aclt,icc, .the.' job could, lrr:en
salvagccl, Pt ichai'ci declaled.

strr-rction supervi,sioii, rvere false
claims, Pricharcl saict. ile declarecl
snch tactics furthcr. rlemonstr.atc
thc character of {,hc'dcfenclant. IIe
said it was also tirr: attitucle o1'
lltc_ dcJerrd,.rnt. tlr;rf .r1i,p got arvav
It,ilh it,. so rvh_arl"

dccl':rred l hat the
ed bv Wan'cn in

vote Plichalci al jn declalec,l ilr:i I ,Wallgt ill testirnony had slicl I

thcrc wele lots ot pJaces at ilrc I

clanrsilc rvher.c llie dam rlicl rroll
tcst o.n sounr{ Ic(lgc locJ< in pllccl
!leC ItOnl ol){1il S{.rlntS attCl Ollra|
rlcllot'1 s.

was onr: of thc
Matiliia dam,. Prighald contcncled
thet the field notcs of Wara'ett's
n.oioritt. Dr. 'Tohn P.. Burvalda.
atrcl ilr, BuwalCa's testimonY ou

the siand shoketi that the darnsiler
ear:th strdia plr'ctrt th-rough d I't'-

es ly :the tylte r;l
tion. It h.arj 6r bg, reclesi

darinri rJesigns,
,{'olma-

gtrr,rl [o
ailr)rtrttch sttrlrrt.t. l.e cler:l;ii.,,d



ATTORNEY Charles Loring today
'' upheld the actions of Donald
R, Warren and his comPanY in
matters regarding Matilija dam
when he continued his argument
in the dam case before SuPerior
Judge L, N. Turrentine.

Loring declared the hydraulics
of the dam's aPron were well
handled by Warren, that he could
have extended the aPron, he could
have paved the stream's channel
to the Pacific ocean but that ire
was faced both with an engineer-

Defended

ing and economical Problems and
had to give fair balance to bqth.
Warren's engineering exPerience
told him further extonsion of the
apron was unne€essary and he
made a conscientious effort to
avoid wasting the People's money,
Loring said.
SCORES PRICHARI)

The attorney declared it did not
take an engineer or geologist to
know that the aPron is not going
to move in floods that hit the
Matilija area. He said state studies
showed the state had Planned onlY
for a sPillwaY to handle 27,500
second feet. If the state thought
that capacity was adequate and
since the testimony is uncontra-
tiicteil that the Matilija spiilway
as built will carrY 30,000 second
feet. the engineer has done all
thal is required of him, Loring

I He snoke at length on the mat-
Iter of net safe Yield of the dam'
lii; deciared the district's'i')own
witnesses could not agree on
what the safe Yield would be,
and he contended there is no
evidence that the district won't
have 4,000 acre feet on the aver-
age to sell durlng life of the
bonds.
UPHOLDS ESTIMAIB..

Loring said net safe Yielcl- is
not an issue in the 'favaPail be-

ffi S""^'J"o,",il:f; 

""#ffi 
ff j

4.0d0 acre feet to sell Year after

r,""1" ;l$ ifii'$ili'lF,lTffi"ffi;
on whai is the safe Yield shottld

had not produced.e man
stature. No law suit that

of his
arises

would cclor or comPromise the
jr-rdgment of Dr. Thomas, Loring
declared.

Loring upheld 'Warren's cost es-
timate and said theY were hon-
estly made. He said more money
still could be .lggTt on the zone
one project andTll* Project still
he economically jirstifiable. He
denied that Warren would have
any motive in withholding, until
after the Matilija dam contract
was signed, information that the
zone projects were going to cost
more than the bond issue, The dis-
trict could have withdrawn un-
der terms of its contracts when it
was informed on costs, he con-
tended.

The attorney contended the dis-
trict had no cause for action on
the situaticin that developed at
"N" blocl<. He said that meant
only that latent defects were dis-
covered and were corrected by
proper engineering steps when it
was discovered, He said the situ-
ation was delicate becausg of
Wayne Perkins of the state divi-
sion of dams,

Loring, who began his argu-
(See WARREN, Page 3)

contended.
He labeled as atrocious legal

practice district counsei S. V. O.
Frichard's calling of a witness in
regard to size and location of the
dim. Loring said the exhibit en-
tered in connection with Engine-
er Arthur TaYlor's testimonY was
a deliberate calculation to mislead
the court. He said ihe defense got
iavlor to admit he was wrong in
tesiif-ying that Warren had placed
tris aim at a larger site than he
orieinallv intended. He said there
wai notliing in the evidence to in-
dicite Warren ever intended to
build the dam 200 feet upstream.
Testimony of supervisors show the.
;il;;r tuift bn the site which'
was under PrimarY consideration
and testimonY of Geologist HYde
i'o"oes showed it was built on the
site selected bY the state, Loring
decla'red.

5-//-(?
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ment for the Warren company
yestei'day afternoon, contendcd

At another time ils remalked
that clistrict counsel was colrect
when he said a man's ir-rtegritv is
on trial. "He's right," said Loring'
"but it isn't Warren"'

Loring admitted there was
conflict in evidence as to the
geology of the damsite but he de-
ilared the district had only tu'o
witnesses who had seen material
under the dam-Dr'. Thomas Bai-
lev and John Southworth, ex-
#r.t"tt employe. The material
Iooked all right to Dr. BaileY in
October 1946, Loring said. He de-
claretl the district was left to ple-
clicate its geological testimony on
lsouthworth, "a Young kid with no

lprior experience on dams't'

lnvnwrrNnssEs crrED
I Ott th" other hand, Loring said,

the Washington monument,"
In regard to earth forma-lion,at

the bottom of the dam, Lorlng de-
clared that the district was in the
position of saying the rock from
i,g,, 1o ,,F,, blocks 1a'25 sf sof t,

unifot'tn eharacter. He said eitlt-
er the rock was not uniform ot'i

signed was not thc .most suitable
concrete arch-tYpe that could be
built under terms of the contract.
He said it was undisPuted in the
lecord that an arch-tYPe danr is
the safest and that thei'e never
has been a failure of a major arch
stlucture. 

r

Saying there rvas a conflict of
testimony betweeu Engineer Ar-
thul Taylol and Engineer Wiliiam
P. Cleager as to whether an earth-
fill or composite rock and earth-
fill dam would be more expensive
than an arch dam, Loring indi-
cated the weight of the testimonY
should go to Creager be.cause of
his vast experience. He reminded
the court that Creager, Dr. Bu-
walda and Perkins had said the
dam is built on the most suitabie
site on Matilija creek,

Talking about the matter of a
fault through the damsite, Lot'ing
reminded the court that Dr. Bu-
walda said there was none. He
said Southworth's map Placed the
fault at "C" block but that his
field notes failed to disclose this
and cores from one hole in "C"
block showed 99 perceut recovery
of material.
LORING CONTINUES

Loring made light ol district
witnesses ' contention additional
work is needed on the datn. Such
contentions, he said, were being
rnade by men rvho did not see
conditions in the field, men who
base their testimony on South-
rvorth, men who are not qualified.
He listed Randail Clemer, Dr.
Bailey, Taylor and Rush Sill. On
the other hand, he said, men such
as Perkins and Dr. Buwalda, men
expelienced in danr construction,
say no further worl< is necessary.

Loring said the district had not
proved Warren did not follorv
common aud accePted engineer-
ing practices; the district, he said
failed to plove there is any cus-
tomary practice iu the constluc-
tion of dams, He said the engi-
neer must perform according to
his own skill and judgment and
is not actionable for errors .in
judgment.

Loring declared that where there
is divergence of opinion on €x-
perts, concerning core borings, the
professional man can not be held
liable.for all opinions, No amount
of skill or judgment could irave
guarded against. conditions en-
countered, he declared.

Loring said it was a tremendous
presumption on the part of any
iarvyer to go outside the field of
Iaw and criticize the work of a
qualified engineer. He listed War-
ren as a qualified engineer and
said mernbers of his company
were likewise highly experienc-
ed. Loring said the presumption
became unmitigated when at-
tempts are made to criticize an
engineer by relying on photo-
graphs and opinions of people
who did not see conditions in the
field. He said l're had been amaz-
ed at things that happened in

-:-the evidence in the case failed to
support the distlict's allegation
there had been -traud and misrep-
resentation on the part of the
Warren company. He said . testi-
mony of supelvisors shoWed War-
ren had made no representation to
them whatsoever regarding the
matter of explolation,

Loring declared the district's
own u'itnesses admitted Warren
wanted stripping done at Ma-
tilija damsite to expose rock for
bidders and for state insPection,
He said district rvitnesses reveal-
ed they knew the purpose for the
sinking of a test pit and that the
conclusion was inescapable that
County Surveyor Robert L, Ryan
had time to sinh such a pit after
his appointment as district engi-
neer and before the construction
contract was signed if the board
rvanted to knorv the cost of the
dam.

The evidence, he said, was un-
contradictory that Wallen said
stripping would cost about $15,-
000 and that only $1,000 rvas spent
on the work. It doesn't take an
engineer to figure out there's a
difference between the trvo fig-
urqs, and that the work was not
pefformed, Loling declared.
DENIED WARREN GOT ALL 

:

He denied that Warlen eot alll
he asked foi' from the boarcl, ancl
said lVareln rtidn't geJ stlipping, a
iest pit nor a consulting boald
in the spling of 1947. "Warren i

asked for'- a lo't of, things he dicln'il
get," Loling chalged.

Loring declared the transcript
showed supervisors wele aware in
the spring of 1946 that Warren
was not satisfied with stripping,
that he had to guess or assume
location of bedrock, that they
l<new changes would have to be
made in plans and that the num-
ber of units of the dam u'ould
depend on where bedrock was en-
counteled. Knowing these things
the board as a matter of business
policy decided to go .ahead with
the dam because of the water
shortage, he said.

The attorney contended War-
'r'en ultimately gave the board the
stripping advice of his geoiogist,
Dr, John P. Buwalda, and that the
board failed to follow the advice.
By filing the report with the state,
Warren demonstrated he was not
trying to conceal or hide anything,
Loring contended. Loring said
counsel for the district called
Warren a frqud and a cheat be-
cause he has a glib tongue and a
ready answer. Loring said he did
not believe that necessarily fol-
loded, but, he declared "I know
the counsei has a glib tongue and
a ready answer.

lock samPles shou'n
were not tvp

said
ica1.

Loring that 'rvherr court was
heid at the dam site rock so hard
that sParhs flelv was dug uP from
a pit Holding uP

said he'd like
'the samPle,

Loring to see Plich-
ald dlamaticalY crush the samPle.
He said tl-ris samPle cotr-tPared

favorablY with a samPle Walren
took from the damsite in Oct. 24,

1946. Loring said tests of rock in
the damsite shou'ed the

in coultJ

place at
material
in exces
district.

had bearing
s of that req

strength far
uired by the

Even if it were assumed stream-
u"Iio"r.^i. not of such high qual-
itv as desiled, the abutments at'e

oi t"i gte"tut importance because

itiev ca"t'rv ttre stresses, Loring
said He declared evidence was
i-"o"tt"ai.tory that abutments o{

th; d"* are fir suPeriol to abut-

""te"tt 
o" most sites on Matilija

creek.
T-oring said' the Warren com-

nanv bv" the zone one bond issue

was o6ligated to construct atl
arch-tvpJ dam on Matilija creek'

"nd h!^ said the district did not
attemPt to Prove the Warren com-
i,^tru did not choo.e the most ideal
.itu- on the cleek. Thele's not a

, shred of evidence, he said, that
I ihe concrete arch-tYPe dam de-

eourt.



Judge L. N. Turrentine took the Matilija dam case unilg

,"iil-""'i"" 1i rz'rr p.'o. toduv after se$"qnt5r 
$3il$t""f#i"-fi;T"l itt stp"tio" court ended aftiir

s. v. o:T"i;h;;e mirr,"a--rri, morning-long rebirttal ar-

eument.t:;;ge 
Tutrentine's decision in the case is not expecteil

to be irade for some weeks'

Tlrursctay, ivlay 12 , ).949

LATE BULLETIN

Prichard Speakr:

DarnT
Enters

H-ast DaY
rv urofr m-ossBERG

S. V. O, Prichard, countY flood
control Tdistrict counsel, today de-
fended'his appearance as a wit-
ness in the district-Donald R.
Warren company suPerior court
action over Matilija dam as he
presented his closing argument
on the ?0th-and last-day oJ the
triaI.

Responding to charges made bY
Charles Loling, Warren attorneY,
Prichard declared that he felt it
had. not been improper for him to
go on the witness stand because
of the testimony given bY Warren
regarding conversations between
only Warren and himself. War-
ren, he said, accused Prichard of
wanting WarrerC to Perjule him-
self. Prichard declared he would
have been derelict tb himself and
his client if he had allorved the
matter to go unchallenged.
STRIKES BACK

He cited cases to show that it
can be Proper for an atto|neY
trying a case to take the witness
stand. He told the court that if he
had o{fended, he aPologized.

Plichald also struck back at
an accusation Loring had made
that Prichard and CountY Sur-
veyor Robeit L. Ryan had tried
to conceal evldence in regard to

, water stolage and had deliber-
.ately failed to store water, Prich-
ard told the court Ryan had a
consulting boai'd to work with in
the ratter of storage and that hel
is tPonsible to detelmine with
hir 6est sttil and advise what
sholld be done.

Plicharci said it was a bit ab-
suid to charge that. TuIl .water
sfbrage had been impeded. "God
has a little bit to do with it. It
h as not lained .enough any time
t.o fill the dam ryith water," . he I

rleelared.
The district's attorney also de-

fended the testimony of John
Southworth, ex-Warren employe.
Southworth, he declared, demon-
strated "he was more than a kid.t'
He, came to the same conclusions
about the damsite as did Dr,
Charles P. Berkey but without
the assistance of anyone, Prich-
ard declared. He declared that
Southworth had been on the
grounds during excavation where-
as Dr. John P. Buwalda, War-
ren's geologist had not been on
the site from Oct. 25, 1946 until
April, 1947.

CITES BERKEY
Prichard aiso pointed out. to

the coult that Dr. Berkey had of-
fered to show Defense Attortaby
Stanley Burrill the fault Ih the
Matilija area but Burrill ref&ea
to take the challenge, ''L.''.'

Even assuming the danl .'and
site are all ri.ght, said Prithard,
the diptrict still did not get what
it warlted. It's going to spend the
next 40 years paying for some-
thing it hasn't got, he declared.
I{e'charged that the Warren com-
p.any by its contract terms .could
have built any kind of dbm and
wasn't limited to an arch type,

Neither Loring nor
were in eourt during

sent a
In

(See

has



LorinE
(Continued fronr I'agc 1)

r:1osc vestol'day aftct'noott J)elctrsc
Atto, i",r Chailes J,oLing plaiscd
cx-Strpclvisot' Russcll C' Coll<
iinci <leiortnced Prichard and Cortu-
ty Sulveyol llobclt L. ilyan"

Loling (.harged lhat Plichalrl iu'his 
opeuiirg argurnent befo|e '9lt-

pelror Judge L. N. 'Iui'rentirre ltac1

attacked Cooh be,cattse Cooh coulrl
not be buildozecl and blowbtlaten
to testifY to an untntth, Cooll, .';airl
Loling, acted the tray he did (Lcs-

ti{ied as a Warren in'itness) bc-
cause he felt that right and jitslicr:
rvere with the clclendant. A tratr's
greatest ioyalty anrl fidelity , said

lievosI-oring,
is riglrt

is to that which he be
and jnst,

Loring accusecl Prichald of
violating thc elhics of thc bar lts'
sociation in cortt't condnct, He
sarct ethics of the association Pro-
hibit a lalyer llom testifYing and
argt-rinpj rvhere he mttst argue tcr

i-hc cour'

il

t on his own veracltY'

The Wat'i'etr attolney dcc.lai:erd

that thc district dl6l not want wa-

Couttscl by his own contl trcl for'-
tcitt:cl llrc light to cliticizc V/ar-
lerr, l,olitrg cbntended
ACC{JST'S DTS1'BIC'{'

tel to be irnPottndcd bchind the
clanr to its complete heigirt Lrecattse
the <listrict did not want the conrt
to observe the darn is adeqnate.
I-Ie cleclared he sa,'lt no reason u'l'ty
thc rule of "eviderlce sttppressed
is clcenrecl aclverse evidence" jn
the tnatter of impounding

said PlichaldLoring
timcs hacl been instrumeirtal lt-l

J<eepi nq supelvisors flom aPPlYing
for rvatcl stolage Permit' He

the iarvyer conld be best seen in
he thought the motivation of

con espondettcc bctttteen RYau ancl
l}'. Chai'les P. Bet'l<eY, the cli.s-

tri,ct's geologist.
I{c q llotecl {rom an October' 1948

Bei'1<ey letiel that said "tbat (rva-
tel storage
r,r;eight in the eoming tlial uo mat-
tel lvhat happens lalcr'." Hc qttoi-

said

It rt'as
chai'ge ol

du,cccl,
not qua
tinr.rcd,
tiff is
state d
said,

rvater
sevelal

"as the board

) v,'ould have gleat

ed a letter fi'om RYan to Dn
Eerl<ey which said
r'r'as cletermined to
poliuy storage thele lvas ljttle r'r'e

couicl clo about it

asl< f ol tetn-

,s
an.y-irray."
off1ce thal; ha.JRyan

the papers, the clor:u.-

r-renls which have not beetl pro-
declaled Lorlng, R)'an is
litied on dants, Loling con-
no witness of thc Plain-
qualified to ovelrrtlle the
ivision of clatns. Yet, he

hei'e is A public oflicial stat-
rng he attemptcd to

icAtion foi' r,r'ater'
obstluct the

aptt and hacl been
uns n cicssft tl.

'I'here is ouly one reason Ryan
ancl coLtnsel clicl not want authori-
z:rtion fol use of the reservoil to
be granted, Loring declarcd. Lor-
irrg saicl liyau aud Prichard want-
ecl to indrtce the court to believe
that since no apirlication rvas is-

Seenes Ef;sfn"fef i
that thc clirtn was inadcquate, [,y'
an aticl coittrsel are guilty of a
clclibelate aud calculatecl eltort
to dc,:elve ancl tnislearl 1.his coult'
l-,oring char';1etl.

I-Ic sajcl it u'olrlcl
find out rvirat

the rlanr rvould ]rave done undeL a

fr.rll hcacl of watcl bnt, he declar-

havc been rrcry
casy Ior .t'i:iclrarcl to

ccl. lJrc nccds of tlrc Pcolrle fol rva-
lrrrl in Lhis ar'c;t ira<l bcctr tllclc
seco ndaly

urhole

Hoffiran on that

clairrs,
said tir

thc attorneY

to rvinning a I;rrvsuit.
larlsuit, Lot'ing declar-i[hc:

cd,
srnol< e screen, befog the issue ancl

c'l.efeat the Wallen claims.
,OOqI\TCIDENCE'

Loring said airothel key to tlre
situation might be the appearance
in the piclut'e of Walter Holllman.
He said that when on Jnly I, Ig47
sLlpervtsofs :rutholized the con-
iletnnatiou of lfoffman's Propelty
iol cottsti'ttctiolt oI Casitas clatn,

date plesented
his geologist ( I)i'. '.['hoitras L. Bail-
ey) to the boar'd, thc geologist fil-
ing :rn acl

I.oliug;
on the site.

than coinclltlcucc the contra'ctors

called grg-jnecr ancl geologist rl'hcn
pending which

Wai'r:en lclltlsed to alrpipv
Rush Sillenrpioyrnetrt of by the

bi'iug plessut'e
ol-r unjustiiiecl

has beetr aitned .to create a

vclse i'epoLt
said it also '"vas uore

on Matilija dam hacl hiled a so-

thc1. had a claitl

cotrtr:r,r:to'r's was to
to get aplrrorral

e. 'Iht:

declaled. He
at it rvas more than coin-

cicieuce that Warlen was forced to
Ieslgn

sett]etnent oI clairns tvas
n-r:rile by sttpelvisols rr'ith contrac-
toi's

V/arlen, said l,c.rling, had an
oblip:ation
against luriustifiecl claims; he re-

t'ithiu a teur minu.tes be-
fore a

to pi otect the disti:ict

1ir-rsed to alrfii:ove a $95,000 pay-
ment to the cotttlactoi' even at the
i:isli of his ot'n discharge aud thc
.lat'suit. T,oriirg c.lc:claled that the
leiolcl shotted Warl:en rvas thr:
tnost
plodu'cecl

able engiueel trho hacl l:eetr
in cout't, that he did his

tasl< ovei:

er, Sill, Dt'. B
oni a-trcl al:;o

ali obstacles. AII the
e viclence in this case shotlts no

ig;nolancc. Tic

man aclheLed to the 1:as1< urith rnore
f idcli1,1" ar-rd rvith less thaults than
Walt:ett, Loi'ing 1.old the court.

'-llhe ilclense al,torueY chalgecl
that r:r'iticism. by plaiutilf wi.tness-
es harl b<:eu based otr hindsight cr

iilnolan,cc cottlci
saicl r:,xamples 'of
bc seen in the tes-

tiJn()ny oli Engittcer' ]lanclall Clem-
ailey, l)r'.
by Prich

Vito Van-
arrl in the

undei:stancling of issucs of the case'

HXCAVA?'XOm !)EsOnIl3ilD
I-,oring desci'ibecl the mattel oI

excilvation
cate atrd painful plobletn bccartse
of Wayt:Lc Perkins of tl-rc state datn

at "N" bloch ir deii-

clepallment.
one Of the
evel rvall<ed
cottrtroom and that he hacl the
highest i'egalcl an<l respe,ct f or

fle said Pet'kins was
fil\est gentlemcn who
into this ol any othcr

hin-r. 'l'hc fact letnaii'ts, saicl Lor'-sued by the state it rnust appear elecl tl-re nrattcr ol 'safc yielcl, of

ririn bt
.1

M qa

E
T Id

a

I
rng, that he is a hutnan
lil<c everyone else. I{e
that r,ldren the situatiorr tleveloPed I{e'
ovef "N" bloch Perkius found tire
himseif itr an embarrassing posi-
tion. Foul rvitnesses, decialed Lor-
ing, say Perl<ius gave approval for

block subject topouring of "It{"
cleanup on March 18, 194?.

IIe told the court Perl<itrs r,l'as
talt<ing at that time about

ancl not "Nl'
a clay

seam at "M"
He said the diarY of Resiclent En-
giueer IIon'ard 'I'ayior showed
Pelhins had talkcd to Joe Hyde
on the delephone

cleclared
March 20, L947

Loring that if Pei'kins
hacl not apploved "N" bloch for-
potil'u]g he couicl have ancl would
havc ordei'ed lemoval of that cotr-
crete on Mar'ch 20 because he was
iuformed that day "N" hetd beeu
poured,

l,oring said it rvas with re.luc-
tancc be callecl the coult's atten-
tion to the fact ]lell<itls had not
rvlitten his meino on "N" bloclE
until after William Holmes, pliu-
cipal engineel o.t the dam dePalt-
ment,
lVf ar-,cb

hacl visited the damsite on
28, l,ol'ing saicl it was to

the e vei:lasling ci'edit of Pelkius
that in conlt he did not denY lie
liacl ap1:rroved "ItI" .for pouring but
mer:ely stated he clld nbt intend

.of exrmination bY rvit-

bloci<.

been hased on hearsaY evldeuce
and that the geologist \\'as glven
only otre side of the issue.

Bulrill 'clecried thi:'ciairns of thc
contractors and 'sald'- that by thc:
vcry fact the contractors had 'sub-
mitlcd diffcletrt claitns in Aplil
ancl l)ecembei: of 1947 from those
o[ ])c'cetnber 1946 they had adtrit-
tcd the first claims rvel'e padded.

-_ --.--o----

to ilo so.
Loling i;ajd that the Warretr

was eirtitled to feescompany
sought in
that supervisors
indicated they h
sitas dam plans.
visols hail kept W

the closs-complaint and
by
ad

their conduct
a,ccepted Ca-

requested after
l-re had resignecl.
tsUIiRIT,L SE}NAKS

FIe said. the compietion of the
project could be linancecl because
the district can issue boncls,
ask for goverument helP and
::aise taxes for Casitas clam and
the conduits. The salt 1s51 ef fhe
distlicJ shows there is no leahage
at the dam and the quantities of
grout used show the dam has a
tight and imperviotts foundation
tl-rat is superior to most formatiotrs,
Loring declared.

Defense Attorney StanleY Bur-
t'ill also argued before the judge,
going over some of the material
Loring had covcred and additrg
molc. Bur:rill contendecl the basic
problems to the court
wef e en and cotrtract
pi'oblems.

IJullill d"eclarccl matters ol con-
cer'n rvere rvhether the bngineer

tilija r'vas

plesented
gine eritrg

hac'1. perforrLed his job
quisite sl<ill and abiiity,
a plopel structttre resttl

cotnpleted and had
him to do rvorlt

He saicl super-
arren until Ma-

even

caI]

with re-
whether

tecl frotn
thc engineer's services, urhethcr
lhc engiueer: is crrtitled to fees and
whethel contra,cts wele followed'
It rvas his contention that all thcse
iltings had been fo1lowed.

As Lorirrg; ha<1 donc, Bltrrill cov-
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